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BUCK MI HINF.? Messrs. Benedict A
S. r .atbdv j.ut in operation their new brick
machine what was formerly the "Shuck
yard. ' ai.il vie understand it is working very
successfully. From eight to twelve thousand
brick tan be made in a day, with six hands
aud one horse. John Herring, of Bloody
linn. an experienced brick tuakcr has the
management of the yard.

Loci ? rs.?The seventeen year locusts have
made their appearance among us in large
numbers, and the air is made discordant with
their cries of "Pharaoh." Ifs s<*e it stated
that wherever t'ney have appeared many of
the hogs that were permitted to run at large
died. It i. supposed by many that the death
of the hogs was occasioned by the eating of
locu-ts. Our farmers might do well to bear
ibis fuel in mind.

ATTENTION".?The GRANT und COLFAX Cam-
paigh Club will hold its first regular meeting
on Saturday evening the 20th inst. Persons
wishing to add their names to the organization
should do so at once. Let some one in each
portion of the town endeaver to get every
Republican in his neighborhood to join the
club and send their names to us before our

next issue, as we desire to publish a roll ot
members. Then to work, at once. Let there
be no lagging.

TU VNES. ?Our soldiers desire us to tender
their thanks to the ladies, who, with true pa-
triotic and commendable zeal cheerfully con-

tributed tiowers and aided iu making wreaths
for the decorating of the soldiers' graves on
the "Oth ult. They brought their richest
tlorai offerings, and most tastefully did they
accomplish their work. Our ladies were
true to the soldier while living; they honor
hiui dead, and beautify his grave. This re-

turn of thanks should have been made in our
last week's issue but was overlooked.

A STEP IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION. ?The
borough authorities have, within the past
few days, begun the work of macadamizing
the southern end of Juliana street. This is
well enough in its way: but the work should
have been begun at the other end of the
street. Will not the council at once proceed to

the grading and macadamizing of the whole
street so as to have it done before the open-
ing of the watering season ? The chief difli-
culty has been removed, now let us have the
work begun ami done promptly. We pray
you city Fathers, deliver us from the pesti
lential dust and mud that have so long been
the characteristics of Juliana street.

I)te*r*rcTivE STORM.? On Saturday after-
:>oou the Gth, inst., the vicinity of Rainsburg,
in this county, was visited by a storm of
rain and hail accompanied jvith a high wind
which did considerable damage. The centre
of the storm passed southeast of the town of
Rainsburg in u northeasterly direction, the
margin of the storm passing over the town.
A new house in process of erection by a Mr.
Swartzwelder, was blown to the ground,
the roof of a building belonging to a
Mr. Sheely was also badly damaged besides
slight damages to other buildings aud prop-
erty. The timber in the course of the storm

was nearly all prostrated and much damage
done. A considerable quantity of bail fell
during tbe storm, but without causing serious
damage to crops as far as we have yet heard.

ACITUENTS. ?On Tuesday morning ot

last week, a son of Mr. George Fetter, of Sax-
ton, aged about ten years, attempted to climb
on a passing coal train about a mile above
Saxton. hut missed his hold on the car and
fell, and the traia passing over him, killed
him instantly.

?On Thursday of last week, as Mr Frank
W. Amos, formerly of this place, was engaged
about his engine at Saxton, in order to stop
off escaping steam he directed a boy to push
in the throttle valve. Misunderstanding him
the boy pulled the valve out, which caused a

rush of steam and boiling wr.ter upon Mr.
Amos, badly scalding bis face, breast and
one arm.

HOCSK BIHN'ED.?On Wednesday the 3d
inst, the dwelling of Abraham Shaffer, in
West providence township, was burued to

the ground. The family being absent, except
a young hired girl, who was left in charge of
tbe house, almost the entire contents ol the
building, including clothing, furniture Ac.,
were destroyed. No blame is attached to any

coe as the fire seems to have been purely ac-
cidental. ihe house was an old style log
ImiWing with the chimney outside and the
pipe from the cooking stove running through
the logs into it. The fire is supposed to have
been communicated to the building eitherfrotn
the stove pipe or through apertures in the
chimney. We have not been able to ascer-

tain tin amount of tbe loss sustained by Mr.
Shut! ? .

VH MUZEU.?Tbe last victim hereabouts is
au old man, and we would be very loth to
speak of an old man as foolish, were it not
ftiat 1:1 doing so we are convinced that we
but repeat bis own estimate of himself. His
name i.-, Basil 8., aud his residence is Bed-
ford county, in this state. He stopped in
this city on bis way to Ft. Wayne, Indiana.
Between four and fiveo'clock yesterday after-
noon. he left the hotel where he was stopping
and walked out upon Canal street, nearPenn.
He there met the traditional "gentlemanly
looking mun." who got into conversation with
lion. .\ri? r a brief time spent in talking com-
mon p.ac-s. th e "gentlemanly"' broached tbe
f u ' money. |je regretted, exceed-
ing!.! \u25a0 he ban' shad closed, as he needed
money, which he .mi-t g(, t before night. He
had a Governm. r S100) on wbkll>
when the bank opened, he could get SIXS,
but rather than wait uiui ,i he would
take "greenbacks for bom; ~r , at a great
sacrifice. Had Mr. B. any laou-y? If he
hud he could accommodate him so mm h. The
tempting looking bond was display. 1, .
even placed in Mr. B's. hand for inspec ....

Just then another "gentlemanly looking man"'
stepped up aud angrily accosted the first. He
had waited long enough for that money, and
it must be paid note. No. 1 was distressed
He bad no money, and ihe bond more than
covered tbe amount. Again Mr. B. wus ap-
pealed to. lie had some money, just $105,.
That amount would be accepted for the bond,
and this morning at any of the banks, he
could get Silo for it, and so clear ten dollars
by the "spec." A brief hesitation and tlte
money was given up and the bond transferred
to the victim's pocket, after which the two
sharpers walked away. Then it occurred to
Mr. B. to ha-.o hi- bond examined. The ex-
amination was math; sr.d the paper proved tobtj? the advertisement of au insurance
company. We advise the Fort Wayne opera-
tors to let Mr. B. alone uulil he had recupera-
ted. He will undoubtedly soon be ready for
another picking.? fttUburgh Chronicle.

PROCEEDINGS OK THE COUNTY CONVEN-
TION. ?The County Convention which met
iu Bedford on Tuesday, organised by the
election of J. E. COLVIN. as President, and
W..H. Dasher aud Solomon F Diehl as Secre-
taries.

The following Delegates appeared aud
presented their credentials:

Bedford Borough?M. A. Points, J. T.
Keagy.

Bedford tp,?D. Patterson, Geo.Zimmers.
Bloody Iluu Bor. ?M. 1). Barndollar, Da-

vid Sauts.
Broad Top tp.?Jno. Taylor, E. Ashcom.
Coaklale Bor.?C. B. Figart, Geo. Knee.
Colerain tp ?B. F. Hetzel, N. C. Evans.
Cumberland Valley?P. Beremer, M. R.

Hoffman.
Harrison?Jacob Feielitner, P. Metzgars
Hopewell?W. H. Dasher, R. Smith.
Juniata ?J. Dull. J. Zeigler.
Liberty?J. T. Shirley, 1. K. Little.
Londonderry?J Evans,
Monroe?Win. Stuekey, C. C. Garlick.
Napier?P. Wonders, Jno. Wade,
Providence E. ?J. Q. Nycuni.
Providence W. ?L. Piper. Win. Avv.
Saxton Bpr.?E. A. Fockler, W.C.Smith.
Schellsburg Bor.?l. Couley, J. E. Col-

vin.
St. Clair Tp. Miller, J. ATrout.
St. Clair Bor. ? Beckly, James Sill.
Southampton.?D. Tewell. ?-?.
Snake Spring?Solomon F. Diehl, Jacob

S Ritchey.
1 'nion.? (Not represented.)
Woodberry M.?il. H Detwiler, J. Hol-

singer.
Woodberry S.?Dr. C. Loug, J. T. Ket-

ring.
Woodberry Bor.?S. Fluck, Lee.
Nominations for Representative being

called for, J. T. Keagy nominated Adjt. J.
H. LongeDecker. Jos Dull nominated Geo.
S. Mullin, and William Stuekey nominated
Captain J. S. Stuekey. Before balloting the
name of G. S. Mullin was withdrawn, and
upon counting the ballots

.1. 11. Longenecker had 25 votes
J. S. Stuekey had 22 "

The following is the result of the ballot
for Commissioner

Lewis A. May had 24
James Fink " 10
11. B. .Mock "

4
Josiali Penrose " 8
For Poor Director
Josiah M. Lehman had 28
John 11. Shafer 18
The preceding nominations were all

made unanimous: Jacob Evans, Esq.. of
Londonderry, and Charles L. Buck, of
South Woodberry, were respectively nomi
nated by acclamation for Auditor and Cor-
onor. On motion it was.

Resolved, That the Hon. John Cessna, be
the unanimous choice of the Republicans
of Bedford county for Congress and that he
be empowered to select his own conferees
to the congressional conference of this Dis-
trict.

Resolved, That D. W. Rowe, of Frank-
lin county, is the choice of Bedford county
for Additional Law Judge, and that S. L.
Russell, N. G. Evans, and J.T. Keagy be
appointed Conferees, with instructions to
support his nomination before the Judicial
Conference.

The nominations having been completed
the- following gentlemen were named as the
County Committee for the-ensuing year:

Bedford Bor.?J.W. Ljngenfelter, Chm'n.
?J.T. Keagy, Rec v.

Bedford Tp.?Tbos. Hughes.
Bloody linn Bor.?M. D. Barndollar.
Broad Top Tp.?E. S. Ashcom.
Coaldale Bor.?Geo. Figard.
Cue-rain Tp.?N. C. Evans.
Cumberland Valley?Francis Growden.
Harrison ?-Calvin Mullin.
Hopewell? W. 11. Dasher.
Juniatia?E. V. Wertz.
Liberty?l. K. Little.
Londonderry?Jno. Wilhelui. Jr.
Monroe?Jas. S. Messersniith.
Napier?D. M. Wonders. *

Providence E.?W. Gracv.
Providence W.?W. W. Spark-.
Saxton Bor. ?E. A. Fockler.
Sch.-ilsburg?Capt. D. W. Mullin.
St. Clair Bor. ll. Beckly.

'* " Tp.?W. Oster.
Southampton?Thomas Tewell.
Snake Spring?Sol *1". Diehl.
I'liion?Joseph Riddle.
Woodberry Bor.?D. i*\ Keagy.
Woodberry M.?J. M. Breuneman.
Woodberry S. Dr. C. Long.
On motion of J. T. Keagy tbe following

resolutions were adopted:
Resolved, By the Delegates of the National

Union Republican party of Bedford coun-
ty, in County Convention assembled, this
9th day of June. A. D.. 186*:
1. We cordially approve the nomination

of GRANT and COI.FAX and the platform of
principles adopted at Chicago.

2. Believing it would conduce to harmo-
ny. and give general satisfaction if nomina-
tions were made by the direct popular vote,
we do therefore adopt that system, common-
ly called the Crawford County System.

3. The nominating elections -hall l>e held
on the fir-t Saturday of June of each year
hereafter. The polls shall open at 2 o'clock
and l>e closed at SP. M. The election com-
mittee shall consist of three persons for each
election district. They .-hall this year be ap-
pointed by the Chairman of the County
Committee. Hereafter they shall bo elected
at the nominating election, to serve for the
next year. They shall keep an accurate list
of the names of voters, and return a copy
thereof, with the tally list and result, and
also the names ol' the persons elected to hold
the next nominating election, to the Chair-
man of the County Committee, by the first
mail after the election. No one hut a recog-
nized member of the party shall lie permit-
ted to vote. The Chairman of the County
Committee shall forthwith announce the
re-ult. giving the figure- in detail for each
election district. The candidate having the
largest number ofvoles shall le the nomi-
nee. Ifthe election committee do not at-
tend. the voters at the poUs at the hour of
opening, -hall select an election committee.

4. We urge upon Republicans tie- neces-
sity for a full turnout at the nominating elec-
tion-: and upon election committees not on-
ly the necessity for rigorous honesty and
fairness, but that this shall be transparently
evident, and that even the appearance of
bias should be avoided. We go for Princi-
ples not men. The welfare of the cause of
National Republicanism i> of more impor-
tance than the success of individual--..

On motion the Convention adjourned.

THE BREAK OX THE HUNTINGDON AND

BROADTOP RAJI.KOAD. ?We have not re-

ceived. nor have we been able to learn, the
full particulars of the accident of Friday
last, but as far as we can ascertain the fol-
lowing seem to be the main facts of the ease:

On Friday the sth inst., as a conl train,
of25 c trs. was pa-sing the tre-sel work at

Rough and Ready station, a break occurred
in the tresseling, by which aflthe cars were
precipitated to the ground, a distance of
front 50 to 65 feet. The engine and front
carriage of the tender were saved by putting
on a full head of steam and breaking the
coupling. One man, a brakeman, on the

i train, was killed, and another narrowly es-
I caped. The brakeman on the rear of the
train seeing the bridge give way, shut down
?h' brakes on several cars and called to his
tcllow brakeman somewhere about the
middle of the train to run back and jump
off. v. Such be attempted to do, but the sud-
den check ot the brakes broke the coupling
and si para ted him from the rear cars, sce-

j which he jumped from the train, before
;t went over, and alighted in marshy ground
a distance of65 feet below, escaping, as far
as we have been able to learn, without any
serious injury. The first brakeman on the
train went down with it. and was crushed to
death. We learn that the break in the road
was repaired on Thursday, the 11th inst.,
and the whole road put to running order
again. The !o ; in breakage. &e., i-. esti-
muied at a!suit $50.0D0.00, It speaks well
for th" care fid iiin-'-onient of the road,
that, though over > \u25a0\u25a0 in operation,
this is the first iti- nt that hft-4 happened
on any of the trcsggliug.

"A WORD TO THE WISE " &c?The politi- j
cal campaign in Bedford county is
now fairly opened by the Republican
party. They have put in the Sold j
an excellent ticket, and started the ball a !
rolling. Now there is one matter that we

would urge upon our friends, ?not from
personal motives alone?hut because we
think the party would be benefitted. Our
proposition is this: subscrilm fur th-' IN- :
QUIRER. Thismay look as though we were
the only ones directly interested, but such s
not tbe case. Of course we are pecuuiari'y
benefitted to a greater or less'extent, but we
are sure that from the principles we advo-
cate and the character of our paper, that the
individual who reads it, and tbecommunity
where it is circulated, receives a fair return

for the money invested. So it is with any
good sound Republican paper. Unless cne
were brought to a knowledge of the fact,
scarce an estimate could be formed of the
help afforded a party by the liberal circula-
tion of its local journals. An immense
amount of good is done in this way, without
much cost or show. Then why not use this
means. What we want is that our friends
endeavor to induce every Republican in their
neighborhood to take the paper. This can
easily be done with very little trouble, and
the interests of the party thereby consid-
erably advanced. Let us hear from you
friends, with a good to the club INQUIRER
from each district. Who will be first?

ORGANIZE.?Every township in the
county should have a Grant and Colfax
Campaign Club. There are young men in
every district who would be greatly benefit-
ted by moving in this direction at once. Op-
portunity would then be afforded such as
have ability to acquire prominence in their
neighborhood, and at the same time they
would be doing their party a service. There
is not a district but has men competent to
discuss the issues of the campaign from tlte
stump. All that is wanting is for some one

to begin the movement. Who will lead? and
: what township will present the first organiz-
ed club? Let us hear.

"No TRUST." ?We would say a word iu
relation to what is becoming, or has already
become, a very pernicious practice among
store keepers and business men generally.
In what we say we offer no excuse for our-
selves, nor reflect upon any one in particular,
but simply write what has come under our
immediate observation, allowing what we say
for the benefit of those whom it may hit. In
nearly every store, in every town or village in
the country, posted in plain view to tbe enter-
ing customer, may be seen a placard anuoun
cing that "No TRUST" is one of the peculiar
rules of that particular establishment. This
is all very well. It is agood text when impar-
tially adhered to. But how often is it the
case that much evil and injustice is done un-
der the cover of its provisions. We will
illustrate: The wealthy mau of the communi-
ty enters the place where groceries are vend-
ed at retail. Having a large family he de-
sires to, and does purchase, a considerable
quantity, and orders the goods and the bill
for their amount sent to his house. The
proprietor rubs bis bands in great glee, the
clerk smiles blandly, the bill is made out, the
amount, (fifty dollars or more, in all proba
ability,) entered upon tbe book, the coffee,
tea, sugar, ham. or whatever, sent around,
and for a time the matter of pay i.- apparently
overlooked, ?the rule of "No Trust" laid
aside. This practice is carried on for months
?probably a year or more. Bill after bill
is contracted by. and entered against this same
wealthy man, and nothing mentioned in re-
gatd to pay?"No Trust" is forgotten. The
store-keeper foregoes the use of his mo-
ney all this time, allowing it to remain in the
hands of a man fully able to pay the cash.
His goods go out and the rich man is not one

who helps replenish the stock. And yet this
is said to be a place where no credit is allowed.
Verilyso ; aud we will show in what cases it
;s made an inflexible rule, rigidly enforced.
The child of a poor, unfortunate, family-
hampered laborer steps up to the counter,
and, with great tears stealing down her pallid
cheeks, asks that her father might be trusted
for a few days to the least bit of tea to nour-

ish a sick mother, or a pound of meat to sat-
isfy a father's labor-sharpened appetite, or
probably the most insignificant delicacy to
sustain life in a delicate babe. Mark tbe re-
sult of her pleadings. Throwing himself up-
on his dignity, the obtuse clerk sternly points
to the sign above the counter aud says, "our
rule is "No TRUST," The proprietor scowls
and says, "wo keep no books." The child
passes out, and unless some more humane store
keeper is fonnd, that family, in all proba-
bility, suffers for what was to them at that
'itne a "hong the very necessaries of life. The
man fully able to pay the.cash enjoys hl3 lux-
uries and pays for them when he pleases?-
simply because he is considered a "good
man." The poor man who is nnable to pay
as he goes, is deprived of them, because, for-
sooth, this same rich man. or another of like
standing, owes him for work done, and mak-
ing it a rule to pay his hands but once a
month, thus unthinkingly aids in depriv-
ing a needy family and doing injustice to an
honest man. This is certainly acting in bad
faith, ifnot dishonestly, toward the poor by
those who should ever be ready to contribute
to their sustenance. And yet how often is it
made tbe practice of our merchants and other
business men to refuse to trust the poor but
honest laborer to a dime's worth for a dav,
whilst the rich are allowed to run immense
bills for n year or more. We would simply
ask, is this right?

ENEORCE THE HOC Law.?For months past
our streets and squares have been infested
with herds of swine. Front the fat porker
fitfor the shambles to tiny piggy they have
unmolested roamed the streets, wallowed
to the gutters, ploughed our gardens
gratuitously, and beeu ridden by the boys
for the diversion of thecrowd. In fact
they have enjoyed to the utmost limit
all the privileges and immunities grant-
ed to cattle, geese and goats, which as
we all know have always enjoyed the free-
dom of the town. Indeed hogs, cattle, geese
and goats seem to be the pet nuisances of the
town. Now we would lire to know whether
there are no ordinances prohibiting these
pests. If there are why are they not enforc-
ed ? Let the council see to it that they are

enforced. If officers arc negligent, turn

them out and put others in. Let 113 have a

reform in this matter at once.

"They made her a grave too cold and damp
For a soul so honest and true."

Ifthey had been wise, the dire neccessity
of opening the gruve for one so lovely might
have been averted. Plantation Bitters, if
timely used, are sure to rescue the young and
lovely, the middle-aged and the ailing, from
confirmed sickness.

Almost all diseases have their beginning in
some slight difficulty of the Stomach, which
would eventuate in Dyspepsia, Headache,
Liver Complaints, Night Sweats, Consump-
tion, Death. Plantation Bitters will prevent

these premonitory symptoms, and keep the
blood pure and the health good.

To Ji'STH ES A.vn CONSTABLES. ?Warranty
Deeds, Judgment Note*, (bound) Judgment
Notes,(in shc-etsJAffidavits, Bonds and Attach-
ment. s Executions of Attachment, Judgment
Bonds Summon*. Sulspoe ous, Executions.
Warrants, and all blinks. used by Justices
and Constables for sale at this office. Orders
by mail promptly filled.

M v'iNolivWATCH.? .V delightful toilet ar-
ticle? sur.i mr to Cologne and at half the
price.

THE REAL ESTATE AGENCY of Dnrborrow
& Lntz, has effected the sale of a number ot
tracts of land within the last few weeks.

This is one of the best means of disposing of
land that can be succescfully employed.
Lands are sold at the price established by the

owner, without any effort on his part, and at

comparatively little or no expense, and wi.b

out the public even knowing whose lands are

offered for sale. Persons having lands to

sell will do well to employ them while those
desiring to buy should not fail to apply at

once. 'f*

A XCMBER of persons are availing them-

selves of our proposition to furnish the Ix-

QCIREK and -Yetr York Tribune for one year
for THREE DOLLARS. They will please re-

member that we want the money in advance
?s2 (or the IXQCIRER and $1 for the Tribune.

The liberality of the proposition must be ap-

parent to all and unless we have the money

for both papers is ADVANCE, we cannot do

it. We onght to introduce at least 000 cop
iea of the Tribune into the county by this
arrangement.

MARRIES.
May 31st, 1868, at the residence of the bride's

parents, by the Kev. G. C. Probst, Mr. AMOB

FURNEY, of Monroe tp., to Miss CHARLOTTE
MELOTT, of East Providence tp.

AROMATICVEGETABLE SOAP

A superior TOILET SOAP, prepared from re-

fined VEGETABLE OILS in combination with

Glycerine, and eapecialljr designed for the n®e ot

LADIES and for the NURSERY. It® perfume is

exquisite, mul its washing prupert'.c unrivaled,
For sale by all druggists. ju1y,15,67.yl

Pensions for tbe War of 181 'Z.

The Governor having signed tbe Bill granting
Pensions to the soldiers of the War of 1812 or

their widows, we arc prepared to make applica-
tion in the proper form.

This law provides for those who arc not worth

over SSOO in real or personal Estate, and those

who served in Fenn.-ylvania regiments, or their

widows.
As those applications must be made before a !

Judge of the Court of Comaoji Pleas, it will be i
necessary for those desiring to make application

to inform us before hand when they intend to
bring in their witnesses so that we can suggest a

time when there willbe a Judge on hand.

Dt 11B0RR0W A LCTZ, Claim Agents,

maylartf.

Mental Depression.

Mental depression is a disease of the nervous

system, and, of all the ills flesh is heir to, it is

the one that excites the least sympathy. It is a
subject of frequent jests, and is called by various

derisive terms: but, although it is often laughed

at, it is not easy to laugh the patient out of the

belief that his ills are real, for it is a real disorder

?the general fea'ures of which are constant fear,

i anxiety and gloom. The external senses, as well

as the mental faculties, often manifest symptom#

of derangement. Noise, us of falling water, and
ringing in the oars are complained of, while black

-pecks and fiery sparks frequently flit before tbe

vision. Admonitions like these should not be

disregarded, as they may, if neglected, terminate

in insanity. The seat of the disease is in the

brain and nervous system, and to control tbe mal-

ady it is necessary to use a powerful tonic and
alterative, which will correct and tone those or-
gans without inflaming the brain. This is the

secret of the success of lIOSTETTKR'S STOM-
ACH BITTERS in cases of this kind, for which

it is the safest as well as the best of restoratives.

In fact it is the only pure and reliable tonic

-timuJent known. Many nostrums, purporting to

be tonics, are puffed up from time to time in the

newspapers, bat the sufferer had bettr let them

j alone. lIOSTFTTER'S STOMACH BITTERS

j has proven itself, by many years of trial, to be in

' every respect what it is represented to be.

9uiv<rtjsnncnt*.-
All advertisements, except public sales and

, legal notices, will be inserted three months and
j charged accordingly unless otherwise ordered.

| pEXXSYLYAXIAHOUSE,
WOODBERRY, PEAX'A.

HENRY PLUCK, Proprietor.

This is one of the finest and best furnished
houses in the community in which it is located.
Ample accommodations and.

TERMS : MODERATE.
junel2:3t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?LetterTof
Administration upon the Estate of Jona-

| than Potts, late of Southampton Township,
! dee'd, having been granted to the subscriber re-
| siding in Southampton tp., by the Register of Bed-
i ford County, he hereby notiues ali persons in-
' debted to said estate to make payment irnmedi-
| ately: arid all persons having claims, are request-
I ed to present the same properly authenticated

1 for settlement. JACOB POTTS, Admr.
June] 2:68

PRIVATE SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ES-
L TATE.?The well known "Meyers farm."
in East Providence Tp., containing 200 ACRES,

j over 100 of which are cleared and in a high state

of cultivation: balance well timbered with white
! pine, hemlock and white oak. On the premises

are erected \ first class country DWELLING
! HOUSE. BANK BAItX and ail the necessary
I out houses. There is a never failing spring at

; the door The above property is offered at pri-
| vate sale until the 21st DAY OF JULY. Terms
reasonable, persons desiring to purchase this ral-

: uable property should appl) at once to
: CIIRISTOPIIEK MEYERS, on the premises, or

jJune!2:st EJ F. KKiIK. Bedford Pa.

mWO . CHOOL HOUSES FOR SALE
L PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED FOR

; T-'E ERECTION OF TWO NEW ONES.
The Board of School Directors of Bedford town-

ship will sell at public outcry, in the Boreugh of
Bedford, at the Hotel oi Joshua J. Shceinaki r, on
SATURDAY the 20th inst., the old school houses
located at or near the residences of Jacob Fetter

! and John Fetter in said township.
Proposals willalso be received at tbe same time

; and place for the erection of two new buildings to
; take the place of the above specified old ones.
1 Plana and specifications willbe exhibited at that

time. By order of the Board.
HUGH MOOKE,
SAMUEL WALTER,

juncl2.2t Building Committee.

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

j By virtue of an order of the orphan's Court of
Bedford County, the undersigned. Trustee to sell
the Real Estate of Valentine Metx, late of East
Providence Township, deceased, will offer at
Public sale, on tbe premises, on Saturday, the
18th day of July, 1868, the following described
Real Rstate,"to wit; A FARM OR TRACT OF
LAND in Broadtop Township, containing one
hundred and seventy-five acres, more or less, fifty
of which are cleared and UDder fence, with a story
nod a half LOG HOUSE, a double log barn, and
other out buildings thereon erected, and joining
lands of William P. Young, Joseph W. Tate,
Esfp, John Foor and others.

TERMS?One half of tbe purchase money at
the confirmation of sale, and the other half to be
paid in one year, with interest from date, to be
secured by Judgment Bonds.

Bale to commence at 10 o'clock of said day.
Junel2 JOHN IV. SAMS, Trus'oe,

at tT>' CII S

' TI ARr>WAR ESTO R E

YOU WILL FIND A

FIRST RATE GRAIN CRADLE,
THE BEST IN BEDFORD.

! GRAIN AND GRASS SCYTHES & SNATHES,

LOTS OF THEM.

n.YY RAKES AND FORKS,

SCYTHES, STONES AND RIFLES.

FIELD WATER CANS

AND DEMIJOHNS.

ALL KINDS OF ROPE.

CHURNS AND ICE-CREAM FREEZERS.

PAINTS, OIL, GLASS, all sue-,

lu f'-t every fling usually kept in a

j A FIRST CLASS HARDWARE STORE.

I Call at the aign of the J

JL&- BIG S A AV . -asI jell:It

K W GOODS

AT THE

CASII AND PRODUCE STORE.

?J . M SIIOEM A K K R

HAS JUST RETURNED FROM THE CITY.

HE HAS BOUGHT A LARGE AND

CHEAP STOCK OP GOODS, JUST AT

THE RIGHT TIME, AT REDUCED

PRICES, WHICH HE WILL

SELL VERY C H E A P.

ORVE HIM A CALL AND SEE FOR

YOURSELVES.

Bodfurd, Pa., June 12th, 1308.

VI7HEN YOU WANT A GOOD AND CHEAP
\Y HAT, go to J. M. SHOEMAKER'S. jel2

( 1 YOU ARE IN SEARCH OF GOOD DRESS
1 GOODS, call at J. M. SHOEMAKER'S. jel2

\I7NEN YOU WANT A CHEAP SUIT OF
: CLOTHES, go to SHOEMAKER'S. jel2

IP YOU WANT A CHEAP BOOT, SHOE OR
. GAITER, call at SHOEMAKER'S Store, jel2

AVERY LARGE ASSORTMENT OF MEVS
WEAR, just received at SHOEMAKER'S

! Store. junel2

A FULL LINE OF LADIES' AND MISSES'
L ATE STYLE HOOP SKIRTS, just receiv-

i ed at SHOEMAKER'S Store. ,i<inel2

IF YOU WANT A GOOD ARTICLE OF
I TOBACCO, go to J. M. SHOEM AKER'S. jel2

IITHEN YOU WANT NICE AND CHEAP
Y\ GROCERIES,caII at SHOEMAKER'S. jl2

TF YOU WANT A GOOD ARTICLE OF
1 Hosiery, Gloves, Neck-Tie*, Handkerchiefs, Ac.

go to J. M. SHOEMAKER'S STORE. junl2

A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK OF
GOODS OF ALI. KINDS, just received and

i for sale CHEAP, at J. M. SHOEMAKER'S. jel2

J "

(iA SACKS OF GROUND ALI M S ALT, just
fVreceived at J. M. SHOEMAKER S. jel2

VDMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters of
Administration upon the estate of Archibald

I'erdew, Esq., late of Southampton tp., dee'd,
having been granted to the subscriber by tho
Register of Bedford county, he hereby notifies all
persons indebted to said estate to make payment
immediately; and all persons having claims, are
lequestcd to present the same properly authenti-
cated for settlement.

ELIJAH PKRDEW, AJm r.,
jnni.lt Bean's Cove, Southampton tp.

CfAUTION. ?We, the undersigned, do hereby

J forbid and caution all persons against hunt-
! ing or fishing on any of our lands or premises, or
rambling over our fields or meadows and throw-

; ing down our fences, as wo are disposed hereafter
to put the law in force against any person or per-
sons so offending. MICHAEL CARPENTER,

SAMUEL LOGUE,
JACOB CARPENTER, Jr.
SAM'L CARPENTER,
MICHAEL B. MILLER,
ARM A LEVI MILLER,
JACOB COCHENOUR,

junit.it LEVI CARPENTER.

\\r ANTED?An Agent in this Countv for the
YY AW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE /.V-
--SURAXCE CO. This is the oldest Mutual Or-
ganization in the country. Handsome compen-
sation given. Address

STROUD A MARSTON, General Agents,
April3:6t No. 32 North Fifth St., Phila

INSURANCE. ?Wyoming Insurance Company
J of Wilks Barre. Capital $150,000. Commerce
Insurance Company of Albany, New York, Capi-
tal $500,000. Fulton Insurance Company of New

York City. Capital $2i0,000
F. BENEDICT, Agent at Bedford, office with

I U. Nicodemus.
F. M. MASTERS Agent at Bloody Run.
December 20tb, 1857. ml

I UMBER! LUMBER!
1 J
MUNSON, JONES A CO.,

PHILLIPSBUftG, Pa.

w O R K E D LUMBER,

iofevery kind for sale. Flooring, Sash, AA'eather-

hoarding, Ac. Inquire of
F. BENEDICT. Agent,

at J. W. Lingcnfelters office, Bedford, l'a.

feb2l:3tn.

MERCHANTS are hereby notified to lift their
License before the first day of July next. and

save costs. juni:3t T. MENGKL, Treas.

tjAOR SALE, one new Norten A Owen, double

1 grinding BABK MILL,either for steam or

horse power. For particulars address the sub-

scriber at Cumberland A alley, Pa.

may 15:1 m.

HARPER'S WKEKLA, HARPER'S BAZAR,
FRANK LESLIE, CHIMNEY CORNER,

! and all other Illustrated papers for sale at the

j Inquirer Book Store. tl'

ALL KINDS OF BLANKS, Common Admin

istrator's and Executor's, Deeds, Mortgages

! Judgmont Notes, Promissory Notes, with ad
? without waiver of exemption, Summons, Subpone

nas and Executions, forsa'e at the Inquirer office
! Nov 2, IM6

t CERTIFICATE OF SCHOLARSHIP in

J\. the /fryoat, Stratlon </ Kimberly Business

j College of Philadelphia, for sale at this office.

DICKENS' NOA'KLS, full sets, at 25 cents
per novel, at the Inquirer Book Store, tf

EIVEBYBODY in want of AVALLPAPER ex-
Fj amines the stock at the Inquirer Book Store.

IIA\'KRYBOD\ can be accommodated with

li WALL PAPER at the Inquirer Book Store.

ALL THE DAILY PAPERS for sale at the

Inquirer Book Store. tf

I' "LATHFIR TOM AND THE POPE for sale at

the luquirer Book Stoie. tf

ALLKINDS OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
famished at the Inquirer Book Store. tf|

ALLTHE DAII.T PAPERS for sale at the
Inquirer Book Store. tf

CJCHOOL BOOKS, twenty per cent, less than

i o usually charged, for sale at tho Inquirer
Bowk Store. tf

! VANKEE NOTIONS, BUDGET OF FUN,
1 PJII'NNY I'HKLLOW, NICK NAX, and

\u25a0ill the other funny papers for sale at the Inqui-
re 1 Book Stoic. tf

MAGAZINES.? The following Magazines for

sale at the Inquirer Book Store; ATLAN-
TIC MONTHLY, PUTNAM'S MONTHLY,

I LIPPI NCOTT'S. GALAXY, PETERSON, WQ-
j DEY, MD'M. DEMORESTS, FRANK LESLIE,
RIVERSIDE, etc. etc. tf

3PUsttUatWott!o.
HUNTINGDON A BROADTOP RAILROADOn and after Wednesday, May IS, 1848, Pas-
senger Trains willarrive and depart as follows:
Xpress" Mai!. ' STATIONS Xpro< Mail.
P.M. A. M. j SIDINGS A.M. p. M.

1k6.05 lb 7 45; Huntingdon, [ a *8.23 ar4.25
8.23 8.03 McConnellstown 8.03 4.31
8.30 8.10 Pleasant Grove, 7.55 4.24
6.44 8.24 Marklesburg, 7.40 4.10

6.58 8.38 Coffee Run, 7.26 5.56

7.05 8.45 Rough A Ready 7.1 3.48
7.16 5.55 Cove, , 7.08 3.38
7.20 8.50 Fisher's Summit 7.04. 3.34

All~-36 18 Saxton, 1e6.50 i.x3.20
LK7.45

"- 18

6-CO 9.36 Riddlesburg, 6.34 3.03
8.06; 9.43 Hopewell, 6.27 i 2.568.21; 9.57 Piper's Run, 6.13 2.42
8.35; 10.14 Tatesrille, 5.56 2.25
5.49 10.25 Bloody Run, 5.44 2.14

arß.s3;ax 10.30.Mount Dallas. 5.40. 1e2.10

SHOUT'S RUN BRANCH.
LK7.50 lk 9.25 Saxton, ar 6.45 ab3.15

8.05 9.40 Coalmont, j 6.30 3.00
8.10 9.45 Crawford, ' 6.25; 2.55

AR8.20 ar 9.55 Dudley, lb 6.15 1i2.45
Broad Top City.

Mayls:63 JOHN M'KILLIPS, Supt.

IMPORTANT TO LAWYERS
1 ANDBUSINESS MEN.

THE WEEKLY BANKRUPT REGIS-
TER.

PUBLISHED EVERY MONDAY.
The Register publishes no reports of Bank-

rupts, Adjudications, Meetings, Discharges, So-
licitors, <*c., except those taken by its speeial
Reporters from the Dockets and Records of the
District Courts in Bankruptcy, and these give,
EVERY MONDAY,THE LATEST RELIABLE
INFORMATION of persons and matters in
bankruptcy in all parts of the Union.

The chief value of the Register to the Legal
profession, is the weekly publication of correct
Law and Practice Reports of important cases in
the several District Courts; especial and particu-
lar attention being given to the Decisions of
Judge Blatchford, in this, the principal District
of the country.

Inspect it at your Register's office, or at the
District Clerk's office, and judge for yourselves.

Subicriptions may be forwarded direct, or be
made through the Registers in Bankruptcy, or
U. S. District Clerks.

TERMS..
Subscription per annum (in advance) $5 00
Six months subscription 2 50
Back i)ulibers from the commencement fur-

nished in all cases, until further notice. No sub-
scription for less than a Volume of six months.

Sample Copies sent free on Application.
GEORGE T. DEI.LER, Publisher,

uiayls:4t 95 Liberty Street, N. Y.

KNTISTR Y .

DR. J. G. MINNICH,

DENTIST,

Successor to Dr. 11. V. Porter,
In Harris' New Building,

BLOODY RUN, PA.

All operations on the natural teeth, auch as
FILLING, REGULATING,EXTRACTING,Ac.

performed in the best style.

ARTIFICIALTEETH

Of all kinds, and of best materials inserted. All
operations warranted.

TERMS?CASH.
Mar7,6B:6m

Q N. HICKOK,

DENTIST,
Office at the old stand in Baxk BrrLDixo, Jm-

ANA STREET, BEDFORD.
Alloperations, pertaining to

S ur g ical and Mechanical Dentistry
performed with care and

WARRANTED.
Anaesthetic* administered, tchen desired. Ar~

tificial teeth iii'erted at, per set, SB,OO and tip-
ward.

As I am determined to do a CASH BUSINESS
or none, I have reduced the prices for Artificial
Teeth of the various kinds, 20 per cent., and of
Gold Fillings 33 per cent. This reduction willbe
made only to strictly Cash Patients, and all such
willreceive prompt attention. feb7

D'ENTISTRY.
I. N. BOWSER, Resident Dentist, Wood-

bkrrt, Pa., visits Bloody Run three days of each
month, commencing with the second Tuesday of
the month. Prepared to perform all Dental oper-
ations with which he may be favored. Terms
within the reach of all and strictly cask except by
special contract. Work to be sent by mail or oth-
wise, must be paid for when impressions are taken.

augs, '64:tf.

GLOBE FACTORY. ?The subscriber takes
pleasure in informing his friends that he is

prepared to do

CARDING, SPINNING, FULLING, DYING,

Ac., and though he intends erecting a

A"NEW FACTORY THIS SUMMER,

it willnot interfere with the

RUNNING OF THE OLD ONE.

His numerons customers willfind him ever

READY TO ACCOMMODATE THEM.

lmay:3m JOHN KEAGY.

W7ATERSIDE WOOLEN FACTORY!
\Y 30,000 lbs. WOOL WANTED.

The undersigned having leased the large new
Woolen Factory erected recently at Waterside,

tor a number of years, respectfully informs the
old customers of the Factory and the public gen-
erally that willneed at least the above amount of
wool. They have on hand a large lot of cloths,
Cassimeres, Tweeds, Sattinetts, Jeans, Blankets,
Coverlets, Flannels, Ac., which they will ex-
change for wool as has been the custom hereto-
fore, Carpets willbe made to order at all times,
Stocking yarn of all kinds always on hand. Our
pcdler, Wm. H. Ralston, will call on all the old
customers and the public generally in due time
for the purpose of exchanging goods for wool.

The highest market price willbe paid for wool
in cash. N. B. Wool carding, spinning and
country Fulling willbe done in the best manner
at short notice. JOHN I. NOBLE A BRO.

mayls:3m.

D J. WILLIAMSA SONS,

No. 16 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia,
LARGEST MANtTACTFRRS 0T

VENITIAN BLINDS
AM)

WINDOW SHADES,
&#,SELL AT THE LOWEST PRICES..**

Blinds Repaired. Store Shades, Trimmings,
Fixtures, Plain Shades of all kinds. Curtain
Cornices Picture Tassels, Cord Bell Pulls Ac.

apr24; 2mos.

JV S T RECEI VED!
A large assortment of D. R. KINI4 A CO'S.

Ladies' Misses, and Children'a

GAITERS, BOOTS awHSHOES,

made to order. Ladies call and see them. They
speak for themselves.

may 8 G. B. OSTER A CO.

ESTATE OF JEREMIAH AKERS, deceased.
The Register of Bedford county having

granted letters of Administration upon the estate
of Jeremiah Akers, late of Monree tp , Bedford

county, dee'd, to the undersigned residing in said
township, all persons having claims or demards
against the said estate are requested to make the

samo known to him without delay, and all persons
indebted to said estate are hereby notified U> make

immediate pavment. ABIA AKERS,
mai-29

*

Anmimstrator.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED, for Rowland's

LIFE OF GENERAL GRANT, as A Sol-

dier ant. a Statesman. The work comprises an

accurate history of his Military and Ctvil Career.

Agents will6nd this the book to sell at the pres-
ent time. The largest commission given. \\ e
employ no General Agents, and offer extra in-
ducements to canvassers. Agents will see the

advantage of dealing directly with the publishers.
For descriptive circulars and terms address,

J. B. BURR A CO., Publishers,
ma29:3m Hartford, Conn.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-Letters of

administration having been granted to the
undersigned, by the Register of Bedford county,
on the estate of Jane Kean, lata of the borough

of Bedford, deceased, all persons indebted to said
estate are hereby notified to make mmediatepay-
ment, auid those having claims against the same
will present tbetn duly authenticated for settle-
men,! A. B. CRAMER.

May 8, 1868. Bedford, Pa.

p> A CON!
~

Choice Sagar Garr-d Bacon,

SHOULDERS, HAMS and DRIED

BEEF;

in store aud for sale by
mayß O.R.OSPTSR A CO

ptef teams.

JJEW GOODS!

G. R. OSTER & CO.

ARE NOW RECEIVING AT THEIRSPACIOI

NEW STORE,

AN UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE STOCK 0

CHOICE AND DESIRABLE

CHEAP GOODS:

janeS :tf

UAEVKST TOOLS
and MACHINERY i

HARTLEY & METZGAR'S.
SIGN OF THE RED FAD-LOCK.

Russell's Massillon Reapers an<l Mowers, Wit
which we challenge all competition. Farmi
Mowers?Troy Pattern, warranted.

100 Green Caetle Grain Cradles. The on!
genuine Green Cattlee in the county.

Waldroa'a Grain Scythes.
Beard's Silver Steel Grain Scythes.
Gilt Grain Scythes.
English Waldron Grass Scythes.
Waldron's English Pattern Scythes.
Red Racer Scythes.
Red Rover Scythes.
Queen of the Meadow Scythes.
Dunn's Gilt Scythes.
Gilt Back Scythes.
Silver Steel Scythes.
Black Snake Scythes.
Mowery'e Steel Back Scythes.
American Waldron Scythes.
Spring Tooth Horse Hay and Grain Rakei

several of the best patents.
Scythe Snaths in variety.
Hand Hakes.
Pitch Forks.
Horse Hay Forks.
Field Cans.
Scythe Stones and Rifles of all kinds.
Sickles.
Rope, all sizes.
Demijohns.
Hammered Shovel Molds.
Children's Carriages and Wagons.
Ice Cream Freezers.
In short all kinds of Farm Implements an

Machinery at lowest cash prices, and the larges
general Hardware stock in the county.

Call and see as. may29:tf

BEDFORD COUNTY SS,
The ComMontcealth of Penneglcania to th

Sheriff of Bedford County Greeting:
Whereas, William Blair, alienee of Jacob Brant

one of the sons and heirs at law of Henry Brant
late of Cumberland Valley Township, deceased
presented a petition setting forth that the sail
Henry Brant, lately died, having first made hi
last Will and Testament since duly proven am
registered in the Register's Office, of Bedfon
County, making no desposition of his Real Estate
except for a portion in said Willnamed, that Hen
ry Brant left a widow, Rebecca Brant, survivin|
heir and now dead and issue seven children, t<
wit: George Brant, residing in Allegheny County
Md. Jacob Brant, who e alienee is William Blair
John Brant, now dead leaving issue whose name
and residences are unknown, Andrew Jacksoi
Brant, residing in Cumberland Valley townshi]
Bedford County, Catharine, intermarried witj
George Leasure residing in Cumberland, Alleghe
ny County, Maryland, and Rebecca Brant, noi
deceased, leaving no issue, that the said Testato
died seized in fee of and in a certain tract of lan
containing one hundred and forty fire acres an.
seventy-nine perches and allowance, adjoinini

? lands of Jacob Boor, Oliver Hendrickson, Mary
, land line and Frederick Brant's heirs, fituate ii

I Cumberland Valley Township. Bedford County
i Pennsylvania, and praying the court to maki
| partition of the premises aforesaid to and amoni
| the heirs thereupon the court awarded anlnques

j to make partition according to the prayer of th
| petitioner.

j Notice is hereby given that ia pursuance o
a writ of partition or valuation to me directed, !

i will proceed to hold an Inquisition on the prem
ises on Friday, the 12th day of June A. D. 1068 a
10 Oclock A. M.when and where all persons in

tereated m ay attend ifthev see proper.
ROBERT STECKMAN, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, May 15, 1368.

I7LECTTCMEDICAL COLLEGE 01
0 PENNSYLVANIA.

This College holds throe sessions each year
The first session commences October Sth, am
continues until the end ot January: the secom
session commences February Ist. and continue
until the beginning of May: the third session con
tinues throughout the summer months.

Ithas an able corps of twelve Professors, an
every Department of Medicine and Surgery i
thoroughly taught.

Every facility in the way of illustrations, moi
bid specimens, herbarium, chemical and philoso
pkieal apparatus, microscopes, instruments of thi
latest invention fur physical examination ant
diagnosis will be provided:

Splendid Hospital and Clinical Instruction an
afforded: free tickets to all our City Hospitals an

i provided: Dissecting Material abundant at i
nominal cost.

| Perpetual Scholarships arc sold for S6O.
Send for circular.

THE ELECTIC MEDICAL JOURNAL 01
PENNSYLVANIA,

Published monthly, contains 48 pages of origina
matter. Prica $2 per annum. The largest, finesi
and most progressive Medical Journal inthe Un-
ited States. Special inducements to the getter uf
of Clnbs.

Beautiful premium engravings, valued at $3,
given to every subscriber.

Specimen copies sent free, on application. Ad-
dress JOHN BUCHANAN,

227 North Twelfth Street, Philadelphia, Pa,

may29:lyr.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED to solicit orders
for DP. WILLIAM SMITH'S DICTIONARY

OF THE BIBLE. The only edition published
in America, condensed by Dr. Smith's own hand.
In one large Octavo volume, illustrated with over
125 steel and wood engravings.

Agents and subscribers see that you get the
| genuine edition by Dr. Smith.
! The Springfield Republican says, this edition
published by Messrs. Burr A Co., is the genuine
thing.

The Congregationalint says, whoever wishes to

I get, in the cheapest form, the best Dictionary of
the Bible shonld buy th it.

Agents are meeting with unparalleled success.
| We employ no General Agent*, and offer extra

inducements to Canvassers. Agents will see the
advantage of dealing directly with the Prausn-
EKS. For descriptive circulars with full particu-
lars and terms, address the Publishers,

J B. BURR A CO.,
ma29:3m Hartford, Conn.

DRICK HOUSE AN D LOT FOR SALE
D IN PATTONSVILLE.

The undersigned will sell at private sale the
BRICK HOUSE and Lot of ground, now occu-
pied by Nancy Stoner, in Pattonsville, on reason-
able terms: The house was erected for a Hotel,
and ia well adapted for that purpose, containing
eight Vooms, with a commodious Kitchen, and well
of excellent water. The Stabling is sufficient for
Hotel purposes, and the garden is not excelled in

the neighborhood. There are all the other re-
quisite one-buildings, and in excellent condition.
A School House immediately across the street,
and Churches within a few hundred yards. This
is a very desirable location.

DUKBORROW A LUTZ,
Real Estate Agents,

may29.tf Bedford, Pa.

OPRING GOODS

A. B. CRAMER k CO.
Are now receiving the

LARGEST AND MOST ELEGANT STOCK

OF GOODS EVER OPENED IN BEDFORD.
GREAT BARGAINS on hand in every de-

partment.

TERMS CASH?or six months approved credit

j May 18, 1868.

rp 0 BUY CHEAP!

And got what you want, go to the

NEW BARGAIN STORE of
a. R. OSTKR A CO.

NEW GOODS every week, and constantly on
hand a large and attractive STOCK OF GOODB.

Bedford, Pa., May 8, IS6B.

W~~ INPO W SASH!
WINDOW SAMP.

I have established an agency for the sale of

WINDOW SASH and PANEL DOORS,

at JOHN DAVIDSON'S, in Bedford, where per-
! sons can at all times be supplied with the differ-
| out sizes now inuse, or by sending their orders to

me at Shanksville, Somerset county, Pa., they
i will receive prompt attention.

JitSlAll J.WALKER.
| May 29:tf

_

jpEAC H K 8 .

Choice peeled and unpeeled

DRIED PEACHES,

in store and for sale by
8 O- R- OB'BR * co-

-1 IF the public deie acvtbln- <? ft i ? - '\u25a0
f 1 ,-tltc- *:k 81 wVV, li

dst*U.

] J
OTS AT PRIVATE SALE.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO BUY A
HONE.

The subicribera willeell a number of lot* ad-
joining the CHALYBEATE SPRING PROP-
ERTY in Bedford township,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.
On two of them dwelling houses hare already
been erected. This is a splendid opportunity to
buy a cheap and most desirable home, as the lots
lie immediately opposite tbo Chalybeate Spring

Park, on the road, and not more than 120 yards

from the Spring, at the following low prices:

J. One-half acre lot with dwelling house and

other out-buildings, garden and fruit trees, and

the best of water convenient, at S7OO, cash.

2. Hall-acre lot SIBO, cash.
3. Half acre lot SIBO. cash.

4. Half acre lot slßo,cash.
5 and 6. Half acre lots with dwelling house,

briek yard, garden and fruit trees thereon lor

SBSO, cash.

7. Contains three acres covered with fruit

trees, and in a good state of cultivation, adjoin-

ing the above lots, for $l5O, cash.

Any person desiring tc buy a home, a few

yards out of Bedford, will find this offer worth

serious consideration.
DURBORROW A LCTZ,

mayS.tf Real Estate Agents, Bedford, Pa.

FARMIX MORRISON'S COVE AT PRI-
VATE BALE.

The proprietor of the following land having
concluded to remove to Missouri, bus determined
to sell his farm in Morrison's Cove, at private sale.
The undersigned therefore offer to the public the
following splendid farm, vis :

TELE "JOHN HOFFMAN" FARM
located in Middle Woolberry township, on the
Turnpike leading from Pattonsville to Waodbery,
containing

111 ACRES OF CHOICE LAND.
of which about IC'O acres are cleared and in a
high state of cultivation, and the remaining elev-

en acres are covered with

SPLENDID TIMBER,
with a large two story

LOG FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
a terge DOUBLE BANKBARN,and all necessa-
ry out buildings thereon erected. Also, a tenant
house. There is an Orchard of

CHOICE FRUIT TREES,
said to be one of the best in the Cove, thereon.
There is also a Spring of most excellent water at
the door, while the Meadow branch of Yellow
Creek runs across the farm, passing within a few

rods of the buildings.
This farm consists of the best lime-stone land

in Morrison's tbrve. and is in the highest state of
cultivation.

DCRBORROW A LUTZ,
Real Estate Agents,

may:B Bedford, Pa.

"yTALUABLE TRACTS OF

LAND FOR SALE.

The subscribers offer at private sale the follow-

ng valuable tracts of land, via:
No. 1. The undivided half of a tract of land,

containing 227 acres, situate on the south-east

side of the Broad Top Mountain, lying partly in

Bedford and partly in Fulton county, and ad-

joining lands jo Samuel Danner, James Brin-

hurst and Wishart's heirs. TWO VEINS OF

COAL, one 54 feet, the other 64 feet in depth have

been discovered on this tract.

No. 2. A tract 0f230 acres near the above, ad-

joining the same lands, and supposed to contain

the same veins of coal.

No. 3. A tract of 400 acres, within two and a

half miles of the above tracts, lying on the North

side of the llarhor across the mountain, well tira

bered witn oak and pine.

May 3,-tf. DURBORROW A LUTZ.

Jt OR PALE OR TRADE.

Two lots in the City of Omaha Nebraska.
Two traets of 180 acres each within three miles

of a depot en the Pacific Rail Road back of Om
ha.

First tract of bottom lands timbered and praria
two miles from Omaha City.

One third of 7,000 acres in Fulton Ccunty Pa.,
including valuable Ore, mineral and timber lands
near Fort Littleton.

Over 4,000 acres of valuable ore, coal and tim
ber lands in West Virginia.

ALSO, A lot of ground (about ona acre) at
Willow Trea, in Snake Spring Township, on
Cbambersburg and Bedford Turnpike, three miles
East of Bedford, with frame dwelling house,
cooper shop, stable, Ac. thereon erected.

ALSO, Twenty-five one aero lots, adjoining the
Borough of Bedford, with lime stone rock for
kiln or quarry on the upper end of each.

Also, 320 acres of land in Woodbury CO., lowa.
320 acres in Reynolds co., Missouri.
480 " " Shannon " "

2704 " " Bollinger " "

SO " " Franklin ?' lowa.
0. E. SHANNON.

June 21,-tf Bedford, Penn'a.

WESTERN LAND FOR SALE OR
TRADE.

The subscriber offers for sale or exchange 4000
acres of Western lands in the counties ofEauclaire
Claire A Chippewa, Wisconsin. 1200 acres of these
lands are situated in the best lumber region of
Wisconsin on tributaries of t he Chippewa river with
the best facilities for rafting: they are HEAVI-
LY TIMBERED and CONVENIENT TO
MILLS, and offer superior advantages for engag-
ing in a profitable lumbering business. They will
be sold iu quantities to suit purchasers.

ALSO 120 ACRES of nnimproved prarie land
inCook's Valley, Chippewaoonnty, in a good set-
tlement, surrounded by improved lands, conveni-
ent to churches and school h onses, and well
watered. Also 80 acres timber and prairie land
within li miles of Augusta, Eauclaire county,
Wisconsin. The lands will bs sold at from $3
to $lO per acre, according to quality.

For particulars inquire of Dorborrow A Lutz,
or the subscriber at Bedford, Fa.

Apl24.-3 m JOHN WIGHTMAN.

A FINE FARM FOR SALE IN DUTCH
CORNER!

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY CHEAP!

The subscribers will sell all that fine farm in
Bedford township, containing ISO acres, 95 of
which are cleared and under excollent fence, and
the balance, 95 acres, well timbered, adjoining
lands of Charles Helsel, John Schnebly, and oth-
ers. The buildings are a two and a half story
LOG HOUSE and BANK BARN, with other
out-buildings thereon erected. Water in every
field, with sn excellent Saw Mill seat. A splen-
did appie srehard also thereon. Price S4OOO.

TERMS: One third in hand and the balance in
three annual payments with interest.

DURBORROW A LUTZ.
June 21, 1867:tf Real Estate Agent

SALE.
. We take pleasure in offeriug to the public the

following tracts of excellent land fur sale a: very
reasonaole prices. Persons wishing to buy will
do well to consult us beforo purchasing, and tl; ,o
having lands to sell willfind it to their advan-
tage toavail themselves of our reasonable terms.

No. 2. N. E. one-fourth S, in township 85
range 45, in Monona county, lowa. 160 acre-
Piairie land- Price S9OO.

No. 3. N. E. one-fourth of the N. W. one-
fourth section 22, in township 28, North of range
22, in Pine county, Minnesota. 40 acres timber
land. Priei S2OO.

DURBORROW A LUTZ,
Real Estato Agents,

Feb. 1, 1867. Bedford, Fa

A HOUSE AND ACRE LOT FOR SALE AT
THE CHALYBEATE SPKIN'O.

Wc take pleasure ip offering to the puplic the
above property now occupied by Evaline C. Har
clcrode, at the Chsljbeate Spring, in Bedford
township at private sale. Itconsists of one acre
of good land, in excellent state of cultivation,
under new paling fence, with a FRAME FLANK
HOUSE, small STABLE and othor out-building-
thereon ereeted. There are also u large number

of fruit trees upon it and a spring ot excellent
water at the door. Price SB9O, one half v*h <o

hand and the balance in
DURBORKOR A LI XZ,

mayili Real Estate Agents, Bedford, Pa.

I IVERY STABLES, in roar of the 'Mengel

j House." Bedford, Fa.,

MENGEI, k BURNS, Proprietors.

The undersigned would Inform their friends,

and the public generally, that they are pi

to furnish Horses, Buggies, Carnages,

Wagons, or anything tn the LIvet? Ln* °'MM|
ncs. in eW ***

tf -mf
? -Sfjfr

mm.


